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The Somerset Herald.
November 20. IT!WEDXTSPAY. - . .

There never was a grander victory

taken in a more quiet "of course'
way, than that was by the Republi-

can party in the election of Grant
and Wilson. H is so complete, bo

overwhelming-- , that it leaves nothing

to cavil at, nothing to explain, nothing

in to 3o, but acquiesce in its re-

sults. The people aro quietly con-

tent, and the hundreds of thoiif ands,

who but a brief few days since were

so intensely agitated, have again

dropped into their old grooves, and

are equitably intent upon their daily

avocation. Hut this victory means j

more than the mere election of the j

calm silent man, who amid a storm of:

obloquy and revilings, pursued the
even tenor of Lis way, not deigning a

word in vindication of himself, bat
permitting his acts to speak for him

to the people, It means the substan-

tial continuance of the policy pursued
for the last four years, with the ap-

proval of the masses, who after euliu-l- y

weighing the actions of their chief

public scrrant, have appreciated them

at their true value, and given them

their most emphatic upproval. It
means that on the issues submitted to

them, the people have resolved to

stand bv the view s and principles ad-

vocated ly the Republican party, and

to reject all other theories and doc-

trines inconsistent with, or adverse
thereto. It means Union, concilia-

tion, peace, for the Stalo with but
few exceptions have all voted the
same way, and for the first time since

the war the distinctive Southern
States have repudiated the party of

n, and now avow their readi-

ness to aid in carrying out a policy

that will give security to all their citi-

zens, and bring much needed pros-

perity to their midst. It means a

stinging rebuke to the Democratic

party and a sharp reminder to them

that its old organization is offensive

and hateful to the American people,

nnd that it is in vain for it to again
seek power or "hope to obtain public
confidence under any disguise. It
mean in brief, a vindication of (ien.
(i rant, and a condemnation of his

slanderers ; a decision that the Repub-

lican, party notwithstanding its er-

rors, has been a .substantial success,

and that the country is safer in its
hands than under the control of the
Democratic or any new party ; that
the fruits of the war are to be pre-

served, the constitutional amend-

ments to stand and be enforced, and
that by no trick or shuffle will slaves
be paid for, rebel soldiers be

sioned, or talk of secession be tolera-

ted ; that unholy alliance in politics,

based upon false pretenses, and con-

ducted without regard to truth or de-

cency cannot succeed ; that so called

loaders, and great newspapers are on-

ly influential and powerful with the
Republican masses, while they in-

spire public confidence in their hones- -

tv, ami maintain a character ior con

sis'.enev : that the Democratic leaders '

cannot transfer by partv machinery, j

the party bodily to the support of an
alliance it may be personally profita-abl- c

to make ; and finally, that no ca-

bal of Senators, no organized coalition
of politicians, can destroy one great
party or create another without the
consent of the people first had and ob-

tained.

TSIE l:l.l.TOKAl. OLI.F.GE.

The various State Electors, chosen

at the late Presidential election, will j

meet on the first Wednesday in De-

cember, at such places designated by

law. They arc required to make,

and sign and seal up, three separate
certificates of their votes, and to cer-

tify on the cover or envelopes con-

taining each of said certificates that
a list of tho votes for President and
Vice President is contained therein.
Each of these packages is also to
contain a certified list of the electors
for the State. One of the packages
so sealed and certified is to be sent
by the hands of one of the electors
to the President of the Senate of the
United States ; one of them is to be

forthwith deposited in the postoflicc
also directed to the President of the
Senate; and the third is to le deliv-

ered to the United States Judge for
the district in which the elector lure
assembled j cast their votes. Tiu
first mentioned of these packages is

required to ba delivered t-- the Presi-

dent of the Senate before the firtt
Wednesday of the succeeding Janua-

ry. The law further provides that
Congress shall be in session on the
second Wednesday in February suc-

ceeding every meeting of the Presi-

dential electors, when the said packa-
ges containing the vote shall be

opened, the votes counted, and the
wlij shall fill the offices of

President aud Vice President shall
be ascertained and declared, agret lv

to the Constitution.

Horace Grefley lias again re-

sumed control of the Tribune, and an-

nounces that it will hereafter be con-

ducted as an independent journal.
Horace abjures politics for a season,
nnd the readers of his journal may
prepare to be well crammed with all
the new ismt of the day. Mr. Gree-
ley hag well established two facte in
his busy life one, that he is a Erst
class journalist tho other, that he is
a total failure as a Presidential candi-

date.

Greeley lias mojorities in only
twelve counties of Pennsylvania.
These are Berks, Clearfield, Colum-

bia, Elk, Fulton, Greene, Ihigh,
Monroe, Northumberland, Pike, Sulli-

van and York Fifty-fou- r counties
gave majorities for Grant.

Greeley's majority in Maryland
Las dwindled down to the insignifi-
cant one of 1,155. Had our Repub-
lican friends in that State made a de
termined and systematic effort, they
could hare carried it handsomely for
Grant.

rOXSTITlTIOXAL COS VESTIOS.

The Constitutional Convention as-

sembled at llarrisburg on Tuesday
of last week (12th). It wa organ-

ized by the unanimous of

W'm. Meredith: of Tlriadt Iphia as
President, and after a slitiggle by the
Democrats for a divi.M ia of all the
offices, by the selection of all the Rv
publicnn nominees for Clerks, Scr-jrca-

nt

at arms, and other minor offices.

The President has been enpowcred to

appoint twenty-thre- e standing com-

mittees, to map out and prepare bus-

iness for the Convention, each commit-

tee having in charge some particular
subject or provision likely to be incor-

porated in to the Constitution. So far

no bn;.ine.-- s of medal in; port since has

j.,, impacted, unless it be that the

Convention has resolved to adjourn its
gjttincs to Philadelphia after the first

of January next. It appears to ue

understood that after the appoint-

ment of the committees the Conven- -

tion w;u adjourn to meet aa'n at
i A i.- - r

some luture nay, wie nivin-- u

committees meanwhile con

ferring together on tho subject mat

ter which each has in charge, and em-

bodying their conclusion in reports,
which when presented nt the reassem

bling of the Convention, will bring the
question up separately for discussion,
and adoption or rejection. The real

work of the Convention will therefore
not really begin until its next meet-

ing, we presume in January next.

"Floatino political drift-wood- "' is

what the IVorl 1 now calls its late
TLiliprnl allies. Ii savs the "obsti

nate, silent scorn of Democrats" cost

thrice as many votes as were gained

from the RepuVl'ians; declares the
(irecley canvass a "prodigious blun-

der extends a cordial hand to those
who refused the crow; and gives the
Liberals a hint as plain as anything
less than shoe leather could make it,

to "clear out."

Ulckauw, the great defeated, has
at last succeeded in worming himself
inU the Constitutional Convention,
Mr. Frease of Columbia county hav-

ing resigned, and Bltkalew being
substituted in his place. V. e trust q-)- Harrisburg Telegraph pub-th- at

he may as signally fail in palm-- ! lishes vote of this Com

ing off his cumulative voting hobby

on the Committee, as he did in secur
ing his own success at late elec- -

tion.

Axpbew G. Ci utix, who forgot to
, l.announce, as be promise!, now no

would cast his great influence in the
late Presidential election, has quietly
gone into the fold, as is

indicated by his vote in the organiza-

tion of the Constitutional Conven- -

Jfe and I'cckai.f.w enn now the

take sweet counsel together, and mu-

tually condole with each other, on

bankruptcy of their Into .Mutual As-

surance Company.

Is Glade township, Warren coun-

ty, no eh cti.m was held on the "tli

The township contains about
one hundred and fifty voters, giving a

Democratic majority of about thirty.
According to Corry .'We the
polls were closed and all hands went
a rafting on Allegheny. The riv-

er was high nnd rafting paid better
than going through the forms of hold-in- s:

an election for President.

Grant's official majority in Penn-

sylvania is ONE lU'XDKED AND S

THOUSAND, SEVEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGH- T (137,728). The
vote stands, Grant 349,fiS5; Gree-

ley 2!2,M1. How is that for high ?

OI R WASIUXUTOX LKTTER.

Washington, Nov. 14, 1872.

WAr.MolTH'S PATENT POLITICAL MA-

CHINE.

A very rich account of the manner
in which Gov. Warmoinh, of Louisi-

ana, arranged the manipulation of the
election returns of that state, has just
been published here. The legally
constituted Returning Board met in
the Governor's office, who proceeded
at once to change the entire Board
upon various pretests. Lieut. Gov-

ernor Pinehback being ineligible, on
account of being a candidate, Gov-

ernor Warrnonth substituted F. II.
Hatch for his opponent Pinchbaeh.
Senator Anderson was excluded from
the Board fr the same reason, and
Durant Daponte was substituted in
the same way. Secretary of State
Lynch was next declared ineligible
upon a certificate of Auditor Graham,
charging li'ia with defaulting, and his
consequent suspension from office by
Governor Wannouth, who had a sub-t-titu- io

wailing in the ante-roo- in
the person of Coiguck Wharton, who
promptly took a seat in the Board.
Senator Lynch was the only member
of the Board that had not leen recon-
structed by the Governor to suit his
purposes having announced his in-

tention to resist fraudulent voting,
found himself unanimously voted
don n, and he retired. .This iwpar--

j Hal Board is now ready to proceed to
count into office those who can, m
their turn, be counted on by King
Warmouth. It is further announced
that it is believed the Supreme Court
will sustain Gov. Warmouth; though
there is great excitement ia political
circles, Greeley Democracy will no
doubt prove successful in Louisiana,
without regard to Republican majori-
ties, if the Governor is allowed to do
all the voting aud all counting by
himself and his special friends, thro'
this newly patented and wonderful
Warmouth back-actio- n political re-

turning machine. In the mean time,
result of running the machine will

not be announced for thirty davs.
when the novelty aud ingenuity of
Warruoutb's invention will be better
understood.

immigration convention.
A convention of the friends of em-

igrants and imnr'gration, held two
years ago at Indianapolis, Indiana,
will again convene at Philadelphia in
January next, when it is expected
that national legislation for the pro-
tection and care of emigrants to this
country will lie earnestly recommend-
ed. Immigration duringthe past year
havingexeecded numerically anything
known in the past, and tie subject
having been submitted to Congress by
the President, for its action, it may be
reasonably hoped that this important
element of our growth will Le
carefully provided for, by the govern-
mental machinery necessary to its
needs and demands.

important conference.
The Burean of Education is giving

some 'attention to the representation
of the American systems of education
at the forthcoming World's Exposi-
tion at Vienna, Austria. On the 13Ui
inst., in response to invitations from
the commissioner, a conference of
school superintendents was held at the

the official

the

the

in-

stant.

the

the

the

the

future

liureau in regard to the plan of rep-
resentation. Representatives were
present from Maryland, Ohio, Michi-

gan, Pennsylvania and other states,
and a large number of responses from
superintendents unable to attend were
received, pledging their hearty con-

currence in whatever plan should be

adopted. State superintendent Har-

vey, of Ohio, was chairman of the
conference. (Jen. Van IJurert, the U.

S. commissioner to the Exposition,
who was present, gave some interest-ini- r

facts in regard to the Exposition,
describing the magnificent grounds
and grand buildings, and stated that
there was the greatest anxiety on the
nart of the Austrian managers to
have the schools of America repre-
sented. It is his desire, as well as
that of the commissioner. Gen. Eaton,
that a model school house should be
exhibited, of sufficient eiza to show
ventilation, form of room, stylo of
furniture, nnd nil the superior features
of a modern common schjjl. Ho sta-

ted a singular fact, thai at the last
Paris Exposition, the o:Jy school-hous- e

exhibited, and the educational
svstem that attracted most attention,
was that from Spain. This fact alone
should stir tho people to demand of
Congress sufficient ccuniary aid to
do the American schools credit this
time. Ho thought au appropriation
of $'G0,00i) would cover the expenses
in representing the American inter-

ests. Of course, only a small part
of this would be alloted to schools,

CAPITA!. ITEMS.

A meeting of our citizens is to be
held on Tuesday evening, to take ac-

tion fr the relief of sufferers by the
Boston conflagration. It is called by
Governor Cooke.

Marketing is already well tin in this
vicinity, but the new market house
Iras just been raised fifteen feet to the
new grade.

One hundred and sixty clerks are
soon to be examined in the Treasury
Department for promotion.. Thirty
vacancies exist in the higher grades.

President Grant yesterday consult-
ed with Secretary Routwell regarding
measures of relief for Boston, in its

I pxtremitv. To inflation of the cur--

rency will be considered. C. M.

131 28.

monwealth cast on t lie 5th inst., lor
Resident of the United States. The
number of votes cast is 5C1.C50, of
whkh Grant and Wilson receive 34!),-S- 9,

and Greeley nnd Brown 211,001,
irivins the Itenublican candidates a

majority on the popular vote of 137,

Of the 31 counties which voted for
Biickalew in October 19 cast their bal-

lots for Grant and Wilson leaving 12
for the Greeley and Brown electors.
The counties which changed from the
Democratic to the Republican side of

slate are: Adams, Bedford. Bucks,
Cambria, Carbon, Centre, Clarion,
Clinton, Cumberland, Fayette, Juni-
ata, Luzerne, Montgomery, Montour,
Northumberland, Schuylkill, Wayne,
Westmoreland, and Wyoming. These
sticking to Greeley, but in a most
shaky manner are: Berks. Clearfield,
Columbia, Elk, Fulton, Greene, Lc-liiir- li,

Monroe, Northampton, Pike,
Sullivan, and York, all with majori
ties enormously reduced when com-

pared with the October vote Buck-alew- 's

majorities in these being 20,-02- 1,

and Greeley's 8,808. From this
showing it is evident that the Dem
ocrats were better content to accept
General (Jrant than to endorse Gree
ley.

The October vote was heavier than
the November one, from the fact that
both parties felt that it would virtu
allv decide the Presidential election,
The total then was C71.147, showing
that 109,497 persons who cast their
ballots for IIartranft and for Lucka
lew remained away from the polls at
the Presidential election. On that to
tal Ilartranft received 353.3S7 votes
and Buckalew 817,700, the former's
majority being 3.",f;27. The vote for
the Republican electors is 349.089, in
dicating a loss from Ilartranft s vote
of 3C9S, while the Democratic Liber
als lost from Buekalew's vote, 105,- -

799 to which add 3,(;98, and we have
the number of citizens who voting in
October declined to use their
right at the November elections.

In 1SC8 President Grant received
312,230 votes in this State, to f)13,3S2
for Seymour, the total vote being
f...i,f;2, and his increase this year cn
1808, is 7,409, while Greeley falls off
from Seymours vole 101,421. These
figures spok efor themselves, nnd we
leave the subject of the late election
for the contemplation of our readers
without any comment.

A Horrible Knlrldr.

A correspondent writing from For- -
rcstvillc to a Chatauqua county (X
Y.) paper gives the following details
of a suicide occurring near that point

Iu the early part of last April a
man called at the Louso of Mr. Budd
and gained permission to remain over
night. Jlc gave his name as Maples,
said he was twenty-tw- o years of age
and iu search of work. As he left he
turned his pants over his boots and
went to the barn. That was the last
seen of him. On Sunday last a boy,
vli.i n-t.- !ntn tlm w.i.ii1a liunliiiff

found a headless body under a tree,
and, looking up, discovered the head
and hat hanging in the tree. The
crowd attracted by tho spectacle
found the head, bare of flesh, at
tached to the limb by a strap, which
was identified by Mr. Budd as one he
had missed. The flesh had nearly
disappeared from the bones of the
body. The pants were turned over
the boots as when he left the house.
The body, when hanging, was fully
twelve feet from the ground. It is a
singular fact that during the seven
months the ldy hail been lying
there hundred of persons had passed
witbin'a few feet of it without dis-
covering it. The cause of the rash
act is shrouded in completed mystery.

from Rontoa.

Boston, November 15. There are
but few new items to be gathered re
lating to the fire. 1 he safe of Messrs
J. M. Bebcc & Co., in Winthrop
square, was opened, but nothing re
mained of the contents except a few
charred books and papers. Messrs.
Ilarewcll, Kingsley & French recov-
ered from their 6afe a lot of silver-
ware in a damaged condition and
portions of the family jewelry par-
tially wrecked. The safe contained a
small portion of gold coin, which was
melted. The property in the larger
portion of the safes recovered was
ruined. Several steamers are still
playing upon the ruins. Tho Bite of
old Fort Hill is a scene of active
building operations, half a dozen
wooden etructurcs being already
finished and in process of erection.

FRESIBEUmLELECTIOU.

THE STATE COMPLETE, i

.

We publish below the ofliuLl vote
of the State, at the election for Pres
ident, Nov. 5th, 1872:
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.ErKAI. JIEADE.

IiuposinfiT rnarritl fcervlrn t Flilla-dclphl-

Philadelphia, November 11.

Business was almost entirely suspen-

ded to-da- y, aud the city wore a holi-

day appearance. Flags were every-

where draped in mourning, and even
buildings, out of respect to the mem-

ory of General Meade. The route
over, which the funeral cortege moved
was filled with people. Early this
morning the body of deceased was
removed from the house to St. Mark's
Church, where it was placed in front
of the altar guarded by a detail se-

lected by Gen. McDowell. Long be-

fore half-pa-st ten, the time fixed for
the services, the church was packed.
The officiating clergymen weic Rev.
Mr. Hoffman, Rector, Bishop Oden-heim- er

and Bishop Whipple. The
first named bishop read the prayer
and the latter made an address etilo
gistic of deceased.. The funeral pro-

cession commenced moving about
half past eleven o'clock, and tok
nearly an hour to pass a given point.
National, State and city officials vied
with private citizens to honor the
dead. The coffin was carried on a
carriage drawn by six horses and fol-

lowed by a horse with a saddle in
which were his vacant boots reversed.
The coffin was covered with the
American colors, and his sword and
wreath on top. General Grant, in

citizen's dress, rode in an open car-

riage, accompanied by George H.
Stuart, and other gentlemen. Gen-

erals Sherman, Sheridan, and other
army officers appeared in full uniform.
The procession was a very imposing
affair.

President Grant, Secretary Rob-

eson, Wm. T. Sherman, General ;

Lieutenant General Sheridan, and
Generals MeDowell, Foster, Porter,
Ingalls and Gilmore, of the army,
were among the mourners at the
funeral of the late General George G.
Meade, in Philadelphia, yesterday.
The cortege was very imposing. The
pall-beare- rs were Major Generals
Humphreys, Wright and Park, and
Rear Admirals Turner and Lardner
and Commodores Mullany and Seott.
The military divisions of the city,
under the command of Major-Gener- al

Chas. M. Prevost, and a number of
companies of regulars, were in line,
the famous Philadelphia City Troop,
mounted, acting as escort. Tens of
thousands of citizens were on the
Sidewalks, while alt tho civic socie
ties, the Lincoln Orphan Institute,
and thousands of people joined in the
sad andsolemn procession. Most of
the business houses temporarily
closed, and a general disposition to
respect the hours when the illustrious
dead was being borne to his last rest-
ing place was manifested. This was
all proper. To General Meade Penn-
sylvania and the nation owed great
and deep gratitude. He has passed
away amid tho tears and grateful
feelings of the Republic, and hereaf-
ter his name will but glow brighter
and purer in the annals of American
history, for truly his, is

"One of the lew,
The Immortal names,"
That wen not bom to ii le."

Anotkfr Mate for Grout.

Late rctnrns from Florida indicate-tha- t

the State must be transferred to
the Grant column. The voto of all
but five counties gives Grant 3.C00
majority, which, if the missing coun-
ties gic the same Democratic major-
ities as in 1870, will not be diminish-
ed below ten thousand. The returns
show that the Republican majorities
have increased on an average of fifty
per cent, on those of two years since,
which leaves little apprehension that
the five counties can ave the State to
Greeley. The Legislature will have
five or six Republican majority, in-

suring a Republican successor to
Senator Gilbert.

Official Exertion Rclarnn.

Springfield, III., November 15.
Official returns have been received

from 67 of the 102 counties in the
State, giving Grant a total vote of
209,140 and Greeley 1C3.14G.
(J rant's majority so far, 42,993, will
be Increased to over 50,000 when the
connties of Cook, Cass, Harden,
Mason and Pope shall be heard from.

KAXNAK.

Topeka, November 13. Official
returns show a Republican majority
of 33,706, a gain of 13,500 over 1872.
The Legislature stands 11G Republi
cans to 14 Democrats.

Engineers aro surveying a rail
road route from Hancock, Maryland,
through Fulton county, this State, to
the Broad Top coal region.

Horrible Trive1 j.
New York, November 14. The;

following are the particulars of the
shouting of Alfred Tanner, an old and
esteemed citize.. of by
his son George: George runner, the
prisoner, has been' a man iff some-

what free life and of a violent temper,
and has caused much trouble in his
father's family. PiiuVultics between
hiui and his father at fH.-i-t mode it ad-

visable to secure him employment in
this city, with the alternative of i

amendment or disinheritance. Being
soon discharged from his position of
salesman with Loller & Bodeau, 112
Fourth street, he took up the ostensi-bl- e

occupatiou of bonk ageut. His
occasional visits to his home in Tnp-panlow- n

were invariably accompa-
nied by domestic disturbances, young
Tanner, however, always promising
reformation. Upon the visit preced-
ing the la.--t the altercation was high,
blows were exchanged, anil the young,
man was expelled from the house.
Some developments afterwards arising
which provoked still further the au-

ger of Mr. Tanner, the father again
violently denounced his son. On
George's return to Tiippantown he
became acquainted with these facts,
and, immediately going to the house,
engaged in a violent interchange of
reproaches with his father, the dis-

pute being prolonged up t a late
hour Monday night. Ace--rdin- l

Mrs. Tanner's statement this quarrel
was resumed, even more bitter the
next morning. Tanner had struck
George, knocking him d wn, and hav-

ing diiYcMi him into a corner, was
threatening him with stick of wood,
when the latter fired and ran from the
house. Constable Lawrence, . who
was passing, heard the pistol shot and
immediately, thereafter saw young
Tanner run out of the house. He
gave chase and captured the fugitive
just as he was mounting a horse at the
stables. Meanwhile the wife nnd
daughters within, aud a number of
people drawn to the spot by the re-

port of the pistol, were curing for the
wounded man within, who was pule
and bleeding profusely from a wound
in the chest. A physician was at
once summoned, and it was discov-
ered that the hall had penetrated just
below the right nipple, passing down-
ward. It could not be found with a

probe, and the physician declared
that the wound would in all probabil-
ity prove fatal. On hearing that, Mr.
Tanner begged that his son might not
be held responsible, saying, as is re-

ported : "I provoked him to it ; I
struck him ; it was nil my fault. God
forgive him !"

.Meeting; or the Indiana IcNIatnre
Norton for Ncnntor.

Indinapolis, Ind., Nov. 13. The
Senate and House of Representatives
met in their respective halls at two
o'clock this afternoon, and organized
without delay. The House elected
W. K. Edwards, of Vigo, Speaker,
(i. W. Friedley, of Lawrence, was
elected President of the Senate.
These and all the other officers fleet-
ed are the Republican caucus nomi-
nees. The Governor's message will
be delivered

At a Republican caucus
at which all the Republican meinliers
of both Houses were present, the fo-
llowing was unanimously adopted.

Be it resolved by the Republican
Senators and Representatives in
caucus assembled, that in view of the
past public service of Senator Morton
and his persistent defense of the prin-
ciples of the Republican party, both
in the United States Senate and in
the State of Indiana, he is Lereby de-

clared worthy the confidence and
support of every Republican in this
State, and believing that he is the
unanimous choice of the Republi-
cans of Indiana, we do hereby de-

clare him the unanimous choice of
this caucus for Senator of United
States from this Commonwealth, and
that we hereby unanimously pledge
ourselves to support him at the
proper time for election.

FIRE IX l'IIII.ArKI.PIIIA.

Philadelphia, November 15.--

Thc extensive saw and steel works of
Henry Disston, on Laurel street, Ken-
sington, are on fire. A disastrous
conflagration is apprehended.

Another dispatch says: Disston's
saw factory has been entirely destroy-
ed, but the flames will not extend to
the next building. The fire began in
the etching room, spread to the car-
penter's shop, and thence to the fac-

tory. All of the works fronting on
Hay and Dock streets are in ruins.
The loss is estimated at eighty thou-
sand dollars.

A still later dispatch says: The
fire in Disston's saw factory was caus-
ed by the explosion of an oil can.
Three buildings were destroyed,
vnlued their contents at $150,000; in-

sured for $155,000. Four other build
ings belonging to the works were sav
ed by the firemen. The buildings
covered all the square bounded by
Front, Haj', Dock, Carroll, and Lau-
rel streets, and gave employment to
one thousand workmen. The busi
ness of Disston amounted to two mil-

lion dollars per annum. The fire will
cause merely temporary inconveni-
ence.

Indiana.

Looansport, November 13.
Judge Dykeman, a prominent citizen
of this place, to-da- y shot Will C.
Morcau, late sponsor to Mr. O'Conor
at the Louisville Convention, and
now editor of tho Logansport Sun.
The cause of the shooting was the
appearance of an article iu the last
week's issue of the Hun, denouncing
Dykeman. Moreau's wound is seri
ous, but will not prove fatal. On last
evening a mob, comprising about fifty
men, prepared to tar and feather Mr.
Moreau, but were followed by the
police. Six of the mob were arrested
and imprisoned; they were iu the
employ of Dykemau.

Terrible Wind .Storm.

Buffalo, November 14. Private
messages received here this morning
by S. D. Caldwell, of the Union
steamboat line for Duluth, report a
fearful gale at that point last night.
A number of vessels were wrecked,
and the entire breakwater carried
away. The schooner Palms, laving
inside, was beached and broken into
by the waves. Iu addition to the
wreck of the schooner Palms at Du
luth, previously reported, later reports
mention the loss of the schooner
Sweetheart aud the propeller St.
Paul. The latter was loaded with
grain and bound for this port. It is
feared a large list of disasters to the
shipping on Lake Superior will be re
ceived.

A vignette of the latcThaddeus Ste-
vens, the "Great Commoner" of Penn
sylvania, has just been completed at
the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing, in the Treasury Department, aud
will be used upon either the national
currency or revenue stamps. The
likeness is perfect, and. the work is
pronounced as one of the finest piec
es of engraving ever executed. :

Cl'ltR EST SOTES.

A political opponent mentions an
Iowa paper as "being primed on a
cheese press, with shoepezs for type."

The water wheel of a mill, near
Spring Hill, Vu., was recently stop-

ped by eels, some of which were
found "to bo two or three feet long.

A new cave has lieen found in

Breckinridge county, Ky. Habouuds
in beautiful natural formations, and
is full of partially decayed human
bones.

The statistics of the Nebraska
Board of Emigration show that the
number of immigrants settling within
the State during the present year will
not l e less than 75.000.

Mr, Joseph Lamb, of Hawkins
county, Tenn.. died last week at the
age of 110, being fourteen years older
than the American Union, and cer
tainly, as Charles Lamb once said of
himself, "old enough to be a sheep."

The total loss of property in the
great conflagration of Boston is esti-

mated by the newspapers of that city
at $s5.:()i).0()o The loss by destruc-
tion of buildings amounts to $14. 000,-00- 0.

About $2,000,000 of goods were
saved from the flames.

The wife of a German dancing
master in Louisville, Ky., lately drew
$1250 in a lottery, gave it to her hus-b:in- d.

He took it, went to Germany
and came back with another wife. His
lir.--t wife has divided the children
with him and gone to Cincinnati.

Numerous instances of exalted hero-

ism oeciired during the Boston fire.
Hire is one: A brave fellow crowd-

ed into a cellar and let off the steam
from three overheated boilers, which
threatened every instnnt to- - cxp!de.
It was so hot that his comrades kept
two streams of water playing on him
while he was performing this danger-
ous duty.

The rail mill connected with the
Pennsylvania iron works, at Danville,
recently turned out, in about ten
hours, oue hundred and twenty-si-

tons of finished railroad iron, the
whole number of bars being five hun-

dred and four, thirty feet long, and
weighing fifty-si- x pounds per yard.
This was achieved by one set of men
and one set of rollers.

One of the fashionable churches in
New York has adopted an expedient
for attracting the curious of its con-

gregation to church, which costing
nothing, might pehaps bo adopted
with profit elsewhere. At the rear of
the church is kept hanging 'a slate
bearing up n it a list of weddings to
be celebrated, which, it is found,
proves effectual in increasing the

of young ladies in divine
service.

The Erie Observer says: "Mr.
John Davis of Youngsville, lost a
valuable young cow a few days since.
After being gone nine days she re-

turned, poor and nearly starved, with
the end of her tail gone. Two or
three men started at once on her back
track, suspecting foul play. The trail
could be followed, as it had been
raining, and the cow was tracked
nearly a mile into the woods and the
mystery folved. Her heavy tail
while wet had whipped around a
young tree, ami she faced towurd
"home, and stood there, unable to un-

wind it. Pulling had made a sore
place for the flies to woik in. and by
the ninth day the end came off and
the cow came home, leaving part of
her tail hanging to the tree.''

l ire at FitfKbnrg;.

PiTTrBino,, November 13. At au
early hour this morning the livery
stable belonging to Patrick M'Namee
was destroyed by fire. Eight horses
were burned to death. A number of
carriages and a lot of harness were
also burned. Loss, about 7,000; in-

surance, $3,175.
On Saturday last, in West Deer

township, a farmer uamed iSieholas
Schwap was gored to death by an en-

raged bull. His face, neck and shoul-

ders were horribly mutilated.

KlIUKS.

Denver, November 14. Reports
from Santa Fe, New Mexico, state
that a ruby was brought in yesterday
which is pronounced by those who
claim to be judges to be wofih $75,-00- 0.

It weighs sixteen carats in the
rough and will weigh twelve carats
when cut. The same party is repor-
ted to have had other stones which
arc considered very valuable. It is
said that the people of Santa Fe are
greatly excited. This man claimed
that he was offered 25,000 for the
ruby mentioned.

F.xrrutiou of Urorge Grant at West
Chester.

West Chester, November 13.- -

George Grant, for the murder of
Amanda Spencer, one year ago, was
hanged here at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. Grant has been quiet since his
attack on keeper Harris several days
ago. He slept well last night and ate
a hearty breakfast this morning. The
scaffold was erected in the corner of
the prison yard, out of view of the
prisoners or the public.

A S E
SelffeederTT
I iuproved, I'nrivalcd and I'neqnalcd.

Burns any size coal.
FTLX.EK, WAKRF.N a CO., ISO Water St. N.Y

JIEAD OVIl OFFER.jgl
A EKAl'TIFUI

$5 Chromo for Nothing!
'i'ury Minn'' and "The Your.g Foroyirt."

Wc will tirefont one of tlic above lieantiful Chnv
mo to eac.i fuliferit-c- to cither cf the liilluwing
l'npcrs or

Harjier's Weekly, 4: Fr.mk I 4 ; Harper's
ISaxar, W; Lcslte'e La-lie- M nine, 4; Harper'.
Magiiiine, (4; JIor' Kur.il New Vurker,
Hearth and Home, fl; Gutley'a lai'.y'i liouk, il;
Warerlv Miuraiine. 5: New York Weekly,.-!-:

New York Leilirur.l; Flreelile t Jomnaninn fiat- -
unlay .Nlnl. flirennlutrlcal J.iurnul, Am-
erican Volunteer, i; Pniirlo Farmer. 3; Sidentllic
American, p; Peterajn a Alagaunu, eci.

AJJreas all or ler to
PITTSUVKQH SUPPLY tX.. ritUbumli, Pa.

PlTTaBUTOlI & Cosskliville R. R. CJo., I
1'lTTBlil c iu, November 5, 1S7'2.

Tl STOCKHOLDERS.rjNOTIOE
Tim annual racellnir of the StoekhoMerf of the

Pittshurh an-- C'onuelliiville Kailnmil t'mipany,
will Le in ll at the elllcc of tho Company, in the
eity of Plttfl.unrh, cn the first Mon.lay (fecunil
day) of lieecnilier next, nt 10 o'elork a. m., for the
imqiofe of twelve liire-'tur- f for the ensu- -

tnjryear. u. lutNM ra.L.Y,
dot. 13. heerelnry,

pOK SALE.

One IS and one 20 Horse Kntrinr,

Boilers, Smoke-Stac- k, &c,
A 11 complete. I'heap for c.tali. Adiir. M

V.'. W. JICK AIO & SOX,
nor. lJ.TI-ti- : t'umlierliin.l, M.I.

T)UDLIO SALE
ilr dire etlon of tho Onihunf tJ.mrl of S im -- mo

County, I will fell on the premuca, Iu the borough
of New Oenireville, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 231, 1S72,
at 10 o'eloek p. m., tho tnllnwiwr lcncrllil valua--
Die real efiaie, Itilo the property of Jamca M.
Seott, ilejeasiil, via: Uno lot of (rrouml contain-in- ir

forty-eln- perehef (strict measure) on which
are creeled ono new Iramo hi.uaa ami :)... ilu- -
atod on theft a! h liileof Main Street, arljnluiiiir
Iota of Mrs. l'hebe Walter, Hlmnn Vouirht anJ
Joseph Suhruck, known on plan or said borough

n uumucr iv.
Terms raide known on day or mle.

D. ll. SCOTT,
oet a. - A'lnitnistrator,

Xt'in Adrertixeme ill.

snnxiA BEnasa.3 cueautue.
IHMPHHEVS'

fcsr.c-arse-

avk troveo it.o?.: Tun most a'.ipi.e
H experience.an entire m Simpl- e- Pn.mpt

cine, pcrfcrlly l 1 "(-- " ' ""J ,.''"?',,
that mistake ran nt 1"

uto be alwar relink, 'i !; y tavc-- r ite h u

eatcommcDAitlo :!, sud wU alwayari.il-dc- r

aatiekicUon.
Xn. Ca-- i S3i1.
3, " W orm. Worm W orm t ..lie. ij
3, u t'rylnn-Colieo- r I ui nn..uur.
4, IlrThcr, of OhiMrcn r.r Ailn.w....
5, " Dysentery, ripitif, Bilious Colic.

Cholrro-Morb- u. A

?: " ouk1. CulK
8. " Neuralgia, Toothache, Farrache...

" Headache, Sk-- Ilearijche. Vertigo
A " lriepala. bilin Stomach...
ii, " Hnnpreaaed, or l"amfnl Periods....

i. - I.Uea, too Fromw Period. .

18, Croup, Coueb. lMHlcult Brralhlnfr...
14, Bait Ilheitiii, Eri'lpela'. Ernptiota
ir, KheuDiallaui, lUicnms'ic l'air.a...

Kcrerand As?tie,ChiH Fever.Asuoa........niea, oiin.i o. .v...m..... -

n Ophthalmy, and Sore orWeak Eye W
lCatarrli,acutoorcljroiiic,Iullunz.111,

" SO

si,
u,

Aatlima, opprcsi'ol Krwihinif.. ... 60
.. uiaeliarica. Impaired 50

23, " Scrofula, enlawl ianili". Swclliui; SO

" General M
24,
S3, Uropav and tca'i.xy Secretion to
s. Sea-Slek- fickrw fromriuiiig 80

27, " Kldney-lieai- r, !ravcl W
23, " Scrvous DrbilHr, Seminal

EmUaluua, imolntilary
w;

ri-r- lloifj, wl'h or.e f2 Tial or
Powder, very tcccarj ia ecriona

mrace. 3
, Sore Momh, Canker. W

30, rinnrr Vt'r.ikii:n, ireltlKPu. 60

31, Painful Perlo!. with Spasms ... 01

3'2, Kulferlnira at life 1 (W

S3, Kplleiiay.Siuism. SLV ilua' Danee..l IX

at. " Diputhcrla, ultcrfttedsotc throat.. 0

F..W7.r CASKS
Of 35 Iarjre vlnla, conl jininir a ixrific

for every ordinary a family Is sub-
ject to. with bock or direction $10

Of XO rinla, with xyk, Ca e. O

Veterinary Specl.1e llnid, for care of
i

direacca otau Dosneaiic Aumiaia, wiui
directions

Complete C'aae, wiili l.ik--e Manual.
Larire Uoaewoo:! (on of 60 ylala,

conlainliiir all our Spedf.c, iurhwlinit V

and olhera uot cuuiueratcd abovj.. S3
POrV7VS KXTRACT

Cure Itarai. lirulin, Lamenei. Sore- -
eu. Sore Tliroet. Sprain. Toothache,

Earache, Sienralwia, I(huiatlm,
l,mjlt.n-,-i- . Piles, toil, Stints, Hon
Kyea, BlceiUnar rt the I.urm". oae,
Stomach, or of Piles Corns, I'lcera.
Old Store.
Price, e., SO PInta, Jl

Q,nar, 91.1 J'
fir" Thee Rctr.e!ic, except POTTO'S EX-

TRACT,
'

and iinle Tial of Veterinary Medicine, I

are sent by the ca.'C or finale box, to any part ol '

the country, free of charge, un receipt of the price.
AddreM,

Humphreys' Specific
Homeopathic Medicine Co.

Office and Depot, No. 5(3 Broadway. New Yoax.

For Sale Ir Druggitte.
-- For c.ile l.y !I. Marahtill, S,.tucr.-t- , Pa.

'

DITOlt'S X OTIC !;.

Having l.cen aiip Ir.teil by Hie (Vnrt lo
ilis.rilUio the funi in li:iii-:- nriiii
fn.ro the file or the re.il tutate of Mnry A. Mi n

an.l S. Morrif-- loan-- l m"n;r t ! h'K !!

theri'io, I will attt t., ihi.;iny a' tnyof-lic- c

in Sounraet, on VVeiint- - lay. the - Ii .!:.y
i.l Xovt-iniirr- . InT'J. al In v'. tui'k a. m.. wlit.i v.u i
niicru all i.arLh uitercpte-.- l can att:n.'.j. k(isr:i:,

t)ui.M. Auiit-.r- .

Iitaieof Jo.'i.ili IKnn- - r. late ( llonu'i.
letters of a laiinuitriil.u on this a! me estate

licu ffrantcd ... tli-- r nmicrt-iinie-l- . uotii--

hereby siven i Indei-te- to it make 1114W-.lia-

payment, and th.j liavii-.- azain.--. it,
to iliciu. dtilv tur uitinen
at the late rr ivn'-- i i.t tl i iiM;-- . - .n S iiur.av,
Xnveinlier w I, 1 11. J. KKMIAKKK.

U---t 14. Almir.i..r.i:ir.

tiit o vtm kicu v xkl:;i soi.iit?lJ w I.Xl'T f SE Ol.it X. wi.li ii.nr
r:.op, Mrfectiy pri.-c- . .' a
nuuiU-- of ;.ii'i-.'!e- . ni i:n--

raniriiiir In prii- - irnn i.V an:l ir,.war :.. r r, nt
at fallan-- e..iuiiic at ihc ntu-fi- r

of
CHAliLOTTK KI.I li:.

No. IS Sixth wi'itue. J'ins ur,j i'.i.
Jole .tcnt f.r IJrin--- a- Vo.' .s.

)UULIC sali: .

The e. I.n
line, ol t. unship, will l;Vr f un
SATI"KrAY.I.tVI ir.y tf X V I'M liUli. '7 J.

at the liora II. ns. la S tni'm-lU- a: u
oVl.h k 1. Ii.. a tri'-- t 01 1 111 1 o .it'. iiiiin r.e l

mil eixty .1. . v a. . an
ah at 6 - !i in r..'.4-- l w, wi-i- i;.J:' t i:.i 1"
tl.er.-- . n orct-:l- at;i- i iii:a m-j- f J. itn S l.r.K k.
.I.il'n KllEliti-ll- . liili.ltl l.itit. l.inl e.lnr.--
The un'.i: nr'.l I :i 1 i.- w. 1 list-- ' ; e e..rni r- :i

.' :ix Kiu ft.
et. 50. 1' ' itaii.ee. j

prBLIC SALT1 j

'l'hero will l.e M at pni Ii- - '.1.- - at the r.si li ra--

tleecamid,
ON THVK.SI1AY an! FH1HAY. the 14.ii .iq.1

151 h of ItOVE.MBER, KJ,
the f.illnwinsr property, vir: e. !:., eow,
younireattle. w l.uzy.pl..w-- . hurr.iw.i,
cultivaUir, liay rakt-- . thralunic uu.-iiini-

ami rmiWiT, ruitinic hox. hurse x.-.-r: I tnniujr 111 ill.
one let of hlarki-iiiit- toel?, harm i, rve.
oats anil corn hy the bitJhel, hy the ton. !!mw.
irnin in the jrn un-1- Also, tie.lf. tieu.limr, talilnn.
ehaim, (cttce, euphonnlf, liurcaq-- two riKhtilay
clock, earpcta. oxtkinic aul tic.iUnjr ftirtrs ami
pijie. eopi;r an.l lpn . ami a hirir1 va-

riety ot la rm implement t. an--

furniture too nQmeraa t.i mention.
ivile toeiiinim nee at 10 uYI.k k on the 141J1 nnI to

continue Irvin .lay to da j until ail if full. Into
aal a reaik.na.ii e rre-li- t will Iv siven by

HKMiY KM CH,
aauox f. ltrrrxF.K,

JOHX A. WAI.TF.R, Kxmnton.,
Auulionser. ocU 3n.

0 U 11T I'HO C LAM A T I OX.--c
vVhkria. the Hrtiop.iTi!e Wim.iav M. TTall,

Prrfi Urnt the ptit.i1 Conns of n.ra"n I'l'
of tho tVimtirfl c f Urn ?ixUt'mh Jutirial
bi.strict, iiiKi Justke ut" Llie Courin ui Oyer ami

an-- l Unra! J iH ot
all r;ipiiiil nn. 1 ot h'T t litir-ii-- In lite s il 1 UM":ri'-t- ,

anil Lkwis A. Ti ki:u inl .Iiaiaii jliM:uvf
Ju lutrtof the t'oriPo!'t'.-mm..- I kTiicun J

Ju!iict-- ot ihc ('ort sot Oycran TcrtniiK-r- , mi l

General J: il for' the trial of all capital
ami o;brotfiH!rrs in tt:Cxanty ot Stoi'rf:t, luive
i?U'fl tlivir an-- to me Hrwtrl, for hoM-l- n

a Curtot Cmin Ilfa!, anJ iu.ir-tv- r

St win8ot the i't-nc- aint Jail lfllv-er- y

anl CouriA ol yer an t Tcrminor, at Su.ut--rr.et- ,

On Zouday, November STlh, 1S72 s

NoTirK it hereby given tn nil the Ju?,Uf9 of tl:c
Peatc, tho Oironor and 0n.-::iM'f- wi.htn the mi I

County if Soifkcret, th:it tin-- ht then ant tiu rvin
thotr proprrirrw-ns- , with tliirnR, r'nT.x.innt-siti'.n- s,

an-- other romctn!'r:uicti, to
tlothope thini whk-- to their otrtct-- anl hi th.it
bchull apiHTtain to Ik? don1; anl ;i , they who
will pDSecuTeaiiinat the iiriinirs that areir shall
le in the j:iil ot County, to in- - tht-- an 1

there, lo pn neeutc against them a f II lo pisi.
SiiKiur Omet; i JOSIAU SUA FLU,

Somerset, Oct. 3t. Slurilf.

OTK'E IX IUYOKCK.- -N
rue n.'teriime. i!ul at.nintetl Iit the Ci urt

ot t'oinmiiu Pleas of Sunn rp?i Pa., to take
the testimony, rvptn tliu tticts I nn opinion in
the nitiin r ol Ihe nppll uti..n of Healer Ann Os-
borne l.y her next Irieinl, A. iluik, vu. Kills M. Of
borne, tur a liivon'e, herctiy ivt noti.-- tlit he
will, on S:itun!:iy, the 18th"il .y i November,
at lii.1 ulllee in Sotni-rnet- iliA'harrfa the liuii. sot
his ii.iK.iutnit-nt- , when an t where all perswr.i iu
UresieJ can niun.l.

II. UI1AEK,
ot-i-

.
J. - tiinuiit-titouer- .

DM IX KSTRA'IOU'S XOTICE.
Kfuite of Renjiimln Liiwry, late of (irvf nriUe t;.,

ileeeafe.1. k

letter" of a.inilntstmtion en the above efltatc har-ine- :
liet-- the unlersine.i hy the pnitteran- -

thorily. is lirel.y given to th- - se iinietneil to
ll 10 uniKe immtMitite payment, an I tin s-- navini;
ehtims airaiiiHt it to lips Jul them, ilulv aut!ien'.h-a- -

teil, hir settlement to the nnitersi-ii-il- , nl tho late
resiiiraee of the ilifensed, on iiuu hiy, the lsth
u.iyoi . jvomoer, ur

Ci EO R G F. LOW R T,
JOHN 11. LoW KY,

Oct. 9. . Aituinis'.raturf.

TULE TO ACCEPT OIl.KE- -

ToLyilia Hoehsteller. wi.Inw. 1st, Catherine,
with Ileal, 3.1. VN iiiitim, 31,

llnrliarit, intermarried with Peter N. S:iyl..r,tli,
Iy.ll u, iutermarried with J.'l M. Yulzr, fitli,
Vrias, 6;h, Harriet. 7th. Klixaheth, Sth, S."tmis l,
9th, Jaeob, 10th, Etiwin. llih, Sinh, the List
lour mitne.1 lire minors, all thpuhovenamed heirs
aro of Somi'ivut cirtiniy. P.-.-. VJtli.f.rni-Iiiis- . who
tstleatl, rt si lunr in In.iij.
l is couniy, IMin.-if- , 13th. Sustin, iiiterm trrit-.- !

with Peter Shulii. of jMeniv.Mpieiininir, Li
tlriino county, Imlinna, 14: h, Li.vt, inIi Gr.inpo on.. Ind., 15;h, Mn- -

' ry, intermnrrieil .with Israel ( lli.tCrltv. of Alle.
(r.iny einnty,m-.iryUn-i-

, r. U. Klklit-k- , Somerse!
CLuniy, ra.:

Ynir nm linis.t.v nut i H ... 1 I,, nt.n... nl . . t.
ans' Court, to 1 held at Sunn rset, on .Mondav, the

dny of N' ivemher nett. to aee'pt or refuje the
real eftate of S.unuil Ilorh.iietler, dree:ieed. at
the appnilseo: priee, or show why the iumi-
unnui.i uoi do sni I. JllMAll SHAIKH,

SherUTs Office, ftticf Wlh,JS7i

ULE to ACCEI'T or IlEITSE1 Whlnker. : A
n.-.- i wnn J times Hnrtnel, liTinv in Marshnll eo..
West, lnrinia. Alexnniler. livimr In .Marshall
enmity. West Vinrtnin. Adaline, intermarried
with Jaeksuu Holulaiuh, Henry, Elizabeth,

with Jin-kso-n Hyatt, tho last three
reside In Somerset t'onnty Pa., Pnllv Intermar-riw-l

with Jonathan Savior, livin-- r in Carroll Cn.,
ill.. Joanna, intermarried with Freeman Mnv.
livln-- f in Fayette. Co., Pn lvr:in. livinir In
Nebraska.
Yor are ben-h- n illlled to appear at nn Orphans'

Court, to b-- - li. at Soeierset. on Monday the 'Joth
day of OTcralH'r next, to ueeept or refuse tho real
estate ol John Whicker Deetl.. nt the annr.ils--i- l

prion, or show eansj why the s.nno sii. ni l nut be
SsilU. ' JUUM

' Sheriff.
Sherirs (MHn, f)et..TM'r Hth, 1871

AUDITOIl'S .NOTICE.- -
II ,ttls nr.ruii.l.,.1,. k 11. v.,j ,.11'i.nifti VAiliriof himi Ts-- t eonrr.y. u !it r t i wmke and rejirt a

Ion of ihe tun Is tn the hauiiuor William
I:eiider, administrator er John Shoemaker, Oee'dto aud am.'ug tlu se leictilly einiH --.l therein, 1 wiii
attend tn tlie duties ol my appoiuttn-n- t at mvor-nr-,

in S'.ntrrset, on Satunlay, the 18;h day or'No-Temlie- r.

1S72, at luoVloeka. m., when au l whereall persms inter jmed may atten.1 -

. WM.H.KOONTZ,

NeiC AdrcrU?',

hksteh Ajrxosiwmv )'-- . 71. V Ui- -

hy her wxi !rl. a A. ZV ' K. ! ' er 1

T". i

I I. I S ((SlKlii.f. .)

'We r..iniii .ri l vim r. il nil bmmh''..
tin i ci; ti!.i 't ie " ' ' ..'.!'."r hi
y..nr pr.'fH-- r Kn.- n hi''.rH i ur Ju x s :l1 r :' 1

ut ur ciiiny ('..uri ot 4 iiiiiiii.ii I i rf t he ;

h'-- on i he 4 h M..ii i . ..1 Nnv -- ut: r ii.jx;. to
fl;..w nn- -. If any )i u tt iv", yiiy y.nr ni..-- . U--

tor Ami thr.oni, :u ui I u : lie '.i-.- J .phi the.
l..n t.i tn ii rliuijy. j

Sin rid t, . JOS, All Mi X "1.11
mV. o, is;-;- ui tin.

Siiiiu-j- it. jii ii! i Xii. 71 N- rT nit,
v.i. , A i. . f--r li--

M.irsr-.r.'- Ann B- pi )
Wo ci.r.iin.ui i (.''. alt m .r ! s

nu t i.t .: llfil.-f- ' :! '. ) ua p. ar in
yuur in.ii r p,-- i - n Ivfi.r- - i.tir Ju m miik t

at our .,uu!y IVurt ol t Vrwi ."'i I . - n n lio

lu l l n the 4: It Monday N'.v.m .. r . Li

h..tr eu 1! '! ) "U h--v. )')'' hu..u-i-
S..mu 1 It. U ;. h ul.l u i i.i'-.i- ir. m

' :n n ).- - l.a: n .v.n.racie lthe wn .1 ui uni'i ny
with inju ilio f ii .V. irnruf Vntt aare-t-

il.iy to ihe liny, r .1 in i ;l l i; nn i i "! -
lui air.inat ..n ur t - u.--t; an I Una
y..n li til in 'if

rMivriii ciif-i-
,

X..v.
.MiM li NilAKI'f:.

6. lsTi i Mi rill.

I .O LIT! ON. tI)
.w. rn s.

I !i ?.iri.it'-r."hi- i li- -r l'.ri.i-J.

Jlill-- r au . W. tj.it-'- till 1IT I 'ii in..- - ;n-- i

linn ..1 S. J. .!.! r Jt s c.tui. r. I V.

u;I ni. ;. . 1. Ti."Is i hi ilr. hy urn.
iMuks :ir- - in ti. h.m .if f .S iniii l J. ' r !"rl- -

Iw; wh- re nil iiii;.r.-;- ar-- ' i. .:'" i ;..ti1I
mi lii-i- i .ii til-.- ; !1 ry. -- tli .l ' i . r r.t hi!

iuc on! : a '.!.- ji -i li'-l'- .

i. .1 J.i I U.I U,
O-!- . T-- 4- - W.t ',-.- .

jr. U. i i tinninx buiii. n hT.-an-- will I

c.irric l - p. l.y .'In :.!! 11 tin It . w ll.-- r

ail in:, r- - ;e 1 ar.: I:..- :l m .ke
pcititl clivrie to i i ml. ii v. . j

!

fDfU,
lAVYJAi

City Curt Works,

ri.r.--k- .,l lil'XS. nil .r - Ii- -..

Sinul. Mr I li;if. 3 t.. i,t: a' I ;

linn--- r.sini:.i. i!r'-r--- I.t
1! . : l! :r . o t.i

II. ii. M ii' Li K

351 Ui-crt- rv.-f 1 I 1

X..V. :. i

JXKCt'TOiVS XiiTICi- :.- j

i. ..! t.r iiiLiw l.r.un. laie o: r.
:p:lt' I.

M t"i ni' n';iry un :n-- ; a' --re
Mranli-i- to t'u- - ui'i-l- i . i' all

U Ii- r:v- n t. i

ii i nn.'W ; l?n!!i 'ictc pi merit, '.'ti--

rti:na It to j t!ft
et.ieil for wub-m-Rt- . "I t!.- - ri i .i n ; .t" ii .ni l J.
lirui.:ik.-r- In llroth-rfvali- on S.iiur
d'av, the Jth !'.'! liw-ci- r 1 T J. .

li MM. .1.

JUSLllI U:lil'rr".
30.

i C 1.1.11 O.l Lil.I
i!y lirec'ion f tli-- OrchanK t uiirt . . Nai' rf-;- t

..,-,-- ii... ilunr-l- . .ii.i vl S..U.U--- .'i at.iltu a

r. n. will f 'il, :i :i:'; i rvmi. . .n

sat i ' : ) y , xo v 1 : ' i .

v: -: 'k. p. in.. Hi-- f- ll'iw
X.. i A pl.mi.ii!. an I :r. t ..I :. -i nt.f in

lii i'r.e - J", 7. f hi with i

a.i-- l.tirn li'-- r- r- - 'he
I n ..r-h--ir ..I' ! tilM'i" r- --. a t.; r..r-har- l

ol Ci w r'.-'.- i - .r ;r:-.-

M1tl.i1. - a I. . a t.'.--.' 'i . ir.rni
it r.
.Vj. A 1' ' i - 'If ' s- '' x 'P;;

ei;l-il!i.i.- T. 11. ."J r.rt.
in r.-.- i'-t. with s ..1 ! uttr.r

' .r-v- -l. - tt-- iv wrb ran- -

tilvsr wr,-r- joi:;;- a -- r
ini'lur- :r .:. r t it i.in- -. 1. .1 j it.iit- - r.

Ti:i:m hi tl.ir I. afii-- m.!:t--- . "tM 1. of
stil--- it. r r in a 1!'-- - it! r tl f. i'i j

jtai ! ai.M-.-.li- fi wi.:..-.v- . an : n r -- r'l. Ui.; ,

t.v rtv ritil !r-- rl .irc.i" --;hir i in '

ii 111 !. April lit. 1ST.-!-
: ! tl n in hr: ai.tm-a- l

p lytn.-- t. v i;b n ti. ' i . n :li-.- '

pp .'.
W: 1.1.1 m inn.:n a ; - sXT.!
riiii.ii i.im .

o itirt-'ia- r..

Il ' '.V
' J

:

Z'3ZKM&M&v
HTERPR1SE

The only lJi ii Oiil Di.-- ri'-- in theeonntry!

L.D.' SINEWS NINETEEITTH

Grafl iMnal BisiriMlM,

To he .iraw.i We In: ? lay, J.inn .ry l,'-- Ir'X

$200,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFIS!
10.000 IN AT IE RI CAN COLD ! ,

)10,000 IN A:iIKIUAJN tilla V

riff Prise S1.03O rnrh
u Jrle e;M-t-

IN GREENBACKS!
One ?;i;n of h. r-'- . i family err- -

ri.;e an-- ilv.T uuiia:. I it mi-'.- w.'nb l.:.nO;
live r f iin-- l ii!v'iitt. wi-.l- i Silvi-- r b f.

h ea-n- : live Un -- toneil r feweo.l
an f. w. nli ii e -- li: "J.. famity f.'wintf m i. liin.-s- ,

worth il-- t a.i I r 1 nn-.-

iiitr Wiii.-i.e- (in all.) w rth in-i- .;.Jn 10 eaiii;
it ilJ sii.-t--r ar.-- ,

.1; .e.
Number t'f uitts j.ooj: li. lii:'.i;e 1 to l'O-- J !

AC EST.? WASTED TO XE3.L TICKETS i

to Ioi:i I i.'ier.l PrcminniHUIIl lc '

Sinrja Tickets, S2; Six Tickets S IO;
Twolvo Tiskots S23; Twenty- - I

Fiva Tickets i40.
I'ireul.irs eonUiniuir a ful'. list f l.rir-f- . a .'.e- -.

of the inanuer of .'r iv. in. a.i.l oiiit-- in-- J

I'omutioi) iu to tli-- ii n:i..iu iil Ik
sent to.my one A.I tauft be

to
JlAl.Mtt'fil T, L. l. MNi- 1I0XS.J,

lot W. Filth N:. imi-i-ii-

n. iv.il.

. i4.wr"r-ft- v ,1

1 5I 5 E.1 ri ir. ". i J - .ui v i i- -t

I

mmmmm

ferjeralsl tj Act cf km
CAPITAL, .... 100,000

FE1TILEGE, . . . 500,000

CcposiJcrs seenred by Real Eate
!nrcjiiacnl3 txclnsivcly.

Six Per Cent. Interest

.PaU to depositors ca tha coruvouniiias
piiis:p!2.

tjrj''eij t ciarerlHi la f.'.s f.trrat hs

fur ri.hJra rinj m jiirj tlcpuxHcd.

lr ran bed ,710 in mall umeuttt.; WlTiIOl'1

xotics mo?j TIC DZroSlTOS.

Ail ommintic.it1an. re.. jmmpl

JAMES T. DHADY,

DAVIO CAMPEELL,
Trcasurjr.

Aiiiciieaii I'litrorv IIolo

AntJ OTorscf iii-i- t C'inilotc

Seving Machine,
James Espy, Gzn'l Agent.

n
Western PcnnsTlvania an I Eastern t M.OFor 17H Lilierty 'street, l'ittsl.unrh, Fa.

Lihcral indueenivu'.s itun-- l to eoutity and h
H ralsaientf. iwv.

! ?,
h il. ilUiilCjiS's'

lUv-- n w,.,..,, i

4

A I.r.nre an! ( mi.it tc ,r.y. ?

ik u ior w

Fall and Winter :l
Tlf- - hare st ?.m; ;:.

Fcit

And Felt Over Sr.
?.fEX AN!i V,- -

a 2 a

iJoULaD tlxLU. Off- -

HATS AND CAfs.

GLOVER
Umlcrciotlri: fW .M,-- t , ;

A!.ir.-!i- -. -;- r. :,-
-

QUEEftSW.R?.'
Carjjcis, Oil (lr.tis

A tar.'?

SAL
ITS- -. Jsf F?..r,.,,? - v, r .--- ? -

rns.es as lsvy as fa"--

r r,i. (f. llOLl.I? U:' 1

Somerset, Pa,
u-

Men's, Yoath3 end Byji '

?! vti.- ,..,!! I....
!' v e.tr. v. - ; r 11 v.- ;

-

your ..ift-.v.!- . a , ; ;,. n
t.s--

iAlA-- AliiJJi C- -J

Fully e.imil, f n .1 uperi-r- . in ei -- .
nu I fiii:i. to ; lie . or 1 r t. :tthut nh-- i pr- t- r

mint w have an ex:. n?ive t I;.

nti'i'ik-- with the trn-- ft -
lart-- t". r e i i:t . : r it- - it- ( r .

CLOTHING
Of Car O-.i- ij .mf.:

WliL-- wtr u'JaniH tn: t. !h .i U-- i-

rtieujK-- in ITU- :;i.:a auy mli- -j i.

f4t Z1JZ$Ja ' 32 'i'l'i

For Boys of Ail At

fi'ooil and wry tint;'
ONE PIIICE i

NO DEVIATIC"

i t n,.,i- - ?t,v,,i .i ,

p-.-

I K, I iV (tuiuuiiiv..,

FOLLANSBEB

& :

12! Wood St., Car. Fifi-iAi;- -

't V U 30.

CAUrETIN(i.

Henry PlcCaliiir
t I Fijih A reave, '

PITTSBURGH. VI )

(Lvrs JIii'AJit-- !'- -

I kt'op c:i hands ti.o larr
to li- - fiinn'l ia cry ;'. s

A LI. f.RAl-K- I I

Oil Clwlhs, MaiHii
1

The fM'.i'If-- t tTai-i'- it.
r

t'ni:iut' l

Coriu ts, Ac, at W h!oaV on ft

Kcasoiial'Ii'Tiriii

JIKXUY M rAl.H" ;

Sept. ii.
liXCELSIOii ILi: KSIi'OS- -;

J". ISAACS --

John ivra:r;
TM An'hSiree. nil-lle.-- tr.e M ;k-

,A .
and Sih Siree S. urh Si.e, i'l.r'-- i '' i

IMPdUTtii AXI MMFur-- ' '.'
Fans? Furs fcr L:i:cs' Cl:

Wholcsala and '
Mirin imiirtf.l a rery li ?

sn men t of all the ;iu-r- it k.n- -
(

-

Orat hau..sin Kun l i ,..
ra.h-r- of t!us pit'-- to r in:-'- .

.

f. J'an.'y 1'urs. I
at the lowest fafii pri.-- ".. y' , :

No Misreprefentatioiis i i
VrUA AI.TEKKP AM' n

..- - V

!!!enu m Vr the Sr, 7'." ',.. r

iam o til
(si W

FURNACE
.. t'iDXt'HIt H f..'T iin-- .,.1

James A. Li'". 1 ;1 r

Ft'LI-ES-. WABREX ca.SWJ

J


